
4th. To b ho-er Teacher. "The Comtertor, which lo the E e
Ohost, whom fIb, Fathcr wlll send ln My namo, lie shah teaéh you
ail things and brlng ail thlngs to Sour reMnembrIpice whatsoevor
I havé sa<d u'xto yeu." "Bu t ye have an 'unction frorn tho Heiy
One, and yeknow althing .* "But the ane:ntlng whieh yohavt.
recelved of Hlm abidethi Anyû'x, and ye need nat thas any man
teach you - bit. as the same anointlng teacheýhjyq)u of ail thinga.
and le truth, and la nô lie, an ý!oven as it hath taught you, ye
shailahide in hlm."

5th. To guido !nto Truth. When Ho, thie Spirit of truth, li,
corne, Ho will guide you inte ail truth.

6th. To Implant a love fo: souis. The firat-fruit ef the Spirit la;
love. " The loive of God-i- shed ahroad la our hoart8 by the Holy
Spirit whlch slagiven unto us.' When our heartp hecanie peir-
meated with thM lovo we "«love one ano hier." This love ie lik'o
a Woet Of atr,..springling UP inâto eVerlaStlng li!o: it giv'eB a
d, esito -to work for the good ot othera. "My Father werketh
hitherto, and I work." Our deaire la te foiiow ln Hit. feotstepa
who "wenit auout doing geod. Wo thereforo feed the hujigry
ciothe-tho naked, visît the affiictcd; and oapecilly do Our hoarta
go ent afttr thoso mi ho are perishlng tfor lack of the hread and-
the water et iifa wlo sic i-the darkness and ahadow ef death:
who are like sheop gelng astrar. We hecome willing te sacrifice
and'dony soif for their sakes. " For y e know the grace et -Our Lord
Jeauts Vhrist. that though Ho was n oh, yet for your sakes Ho ho-
came poor, that ye through lus poverty inlght ho rlch."

7th To direct v;hero the Gospel shouid ho preached. f[ow cau
we expeet sucress. in a mission that has net had the Divine
sanction? In the cariy ChiurcL the aposties were twlce taught
thia truth. At a certain stage af their work, when they were
ahout going Into Asia, thé Spirit lorbade them. "ÂAnd atter thoy
were corne te Mysia they assayed te go j ato Bithynla; but the

-Spirit aufi'ered them net."
Sth. To appoint werkers. This aluo la3e o imortance. How

necossary that we pray the Lord et the h'Lrvese that "Ho <net
we> wlll send forth laborers into the harvst." Thero wvas soine
ipecial woni: for Barniahas and Saul te do, and, ' The Hoiy Ghoat
said, soparato me Barnahas and Saul torthe-work whereunto I
have calied thom."

Seeing thon that -%ithout tho Hoiy Spirit wo cannot ho tully
equipped, or do effective work for tho Master, will îe .ert, as
iaemhera et the We-man's Missionary Socieýýy, pray that upon ail
ot lis, nidividually and coiiectively, the Spirit may ho poured.
If every inci-rier et this Society wore, imbued wit.hthla Sirit.
what mightnet ho accompishcd durlng tho. year 1891?

Sisters, this Spirit is for yeu. " I wlll pray the Father aud Ho
shail givp 3 )i anether Cemforter, that No mnay abide wlth yen
fôrever; evon Quhe Spirit et truth-He dwolloth with yeu and
shail ho in î'ou." If. la eur pi-iviiego te ho fiuied with the -Spirit.
Paul says, 'Be filléd with thé Spirilt." We recelve the Spirit
in answer te prayer-it la Igtt "The love et God ir, ahod
ahread in our heat hy thé fbiy Ghoat wich le givonumuo us"
"I dyi thon, hoing evil, know how te give goodgzitts uneyn
chlIpe ]io: much more shail yeur heavenly riather gv h
Hely Spirit te the.n that asr Hlm,?" -

Peer 81etera1 WWi you ask and irecelvç


